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Social learning, defined as learning from other individuals, has had dramatic effects on some species,

including humans, in whom it has generated a rich culture. As a first step in examining the evolution

of and mechanisms underlying social learning in insects, we tested for social learning in fruitflies

(Drosophila melanogaster). Focal females (observers) that experienced novel food together with mated

females (models), who had laid eggs on that food, subsequently exhibited a stronger preference for

laying eggs on that food over another novel food compared with focal females that experienced the

food alone. We observed no social learning, however, when observers experienced food with potentially

more ambiguous social information provided by the presence of either virgin models or aggregation

pheromone. This first documentation of social learning about egg-laying substrates in fruitflies builds

on recent data indicating intricate use of social information by fruitflies and opens up exciting avenues

for research on the evolution and neurogenetics of social learning using biology’s major model system.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Social learning, defined as the acquisition of novel infor-

mation from other individuals, has had important

effects on a variety of species including humans (Heyes &

Galef 1996). Social learning has been well studied in

social Hymenoptera (Dukas in press b; von Frisch 1967;

Franks & Richardson 2006; Leadbeater & Chittka

2007) and can enhance colony fitness in honeybees

(Apis mellifera) (Sherman & Visscher 2002). Although

social learning may have played an important role in the

ecology and evolution of insects, neither the evolution

of social learning nor its neurogenetic mechanisms have

been closely examined.

Many animals exhibit a variety of socially influenced

behaviours that could affect their learning (Galef 1976;

Galef & Giraldeau 2001). Here, we restrict our discussion

of social learning to cases where an individual (observer)

acquires new information through interaction with either

another individual (model) or cues left by that individual.

The new information learned may involve individuals

other than the model, other biotic entities (e.g. food, pre-

dators or competitors), or physical factors (e.g. shelter or

nutrients). Hence, our critical test for social learning

involves examining whether focal individuals show

higher learning scores when novel information is

presented with a model than alone.

Well-replicated data indicating social learning exist

only for vertebrates and social insects (but see suggestive

data for octopus (Octopus vulgaris) and crickets (Nemobius

sylvestris) (Fiorito & Scotto 1992; Coolen et al. 2005)). A

variety of non-social insects, however, have life histories

that could promote the evolution of social learning

(Dukas in press b; Dukas & Simpson 2009). Many non-

social insects live in aggregations and some taxa even

rely on pheromones for recruitment to such aggregations
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(Prokopy & Roitberg 2001; Wertheim et al. 2005; Costa

2006). The co-occurrence in aggregations of animals

with distinct experiences could allow for inexperienced

individuals to gain important information from experi-

enced conspecifics via social learning. Under such

circumstances, learning from other individuals could

enhance fitness because it is often faster than individual

learning, it circumvents costly errors associated with inex-

perience and it could enable learning of otherwise

inaccessible information (Galef 1976; Dukas & Simpson

2009).

The most widely known insect with an aggregation

pheromone is the fruitfly, Drosophila melanogaster, in

which both sexes exhibit long-distance attraction to a

male-derived pheromone that is transferred to females

during copulation and emitted by recently mated females

(Bartelt et al. 1985; Ejima et al. 2007). Fruitflies exhibit

robust individual learning, which has been subjected to

detailed neurogenetic analyses (Quinn et al. 1974; Tully

1996; Keene & Waddell 2007). Fruitflies also respond

to social experience by altering their circadian clock and

pheromonal expression (Levine et al. 2002; Kent et al.

2008; Krupp et al. 2008). There are also recent conflict-

ing reports about mate choice copying in fruitflies (Auld

et al. 2009; Mery et al. 2009).

Because fruitflies have been employed as a model

system for research on the neurogenetics of both learning

and social behaviour, they seem a highly attractive species

for examining the evolution and neurogenetics of social

learning. We commenced a research programme addres-

sing this issue by testing whether inexperienced female

fruitflies (focals) exhibit a stronger preference for a food

type previously encountered with experienced, mated

conspecifics (models) than food encountered alone.

Further experiments examined the influence of the aggre-

gation pheromone and models’ mating status on focals’

social learning.
This journal is q 2009 The Royal Society
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) General

We obtained Canton-S flies from J. Levine’s laboratory

(University of Toronto Mississauga Campus, Ontario,

Canada) and kept them in 20 � 20 � 35 cm population

cages containing a total of a few thousand individuals

inside an environmental chamber at 258C and 70 per cent

relative humidity, on a 12 : 12 h light : dark cycle, with

lights on at 10.00. Each population cage had two standard

240 ml food bottles each containing 50 ml of standard fly

medium made of corn meal, glucose, yeast, sucrose, agar

and methyl paraben. The flies used in the experiment were

developed at a low density in food bottles containing about

200 larvae. We collected and sexed flies within 8 h of eclosion

and placed them in groups of 20 in single-sex vials with food

made of sucrose (20 g l21), agar (10 g l21) and water with a

sprinkle of live yeast added on top. All focal females were

trained and tested when they were 4 days post-eclosion.

The flavoured food used in the experiments consisted of

water, agar (10 g l21), sucrose (20 g l21) and either amyl

acetate (AA, 0.9 ml l21) or benzaldehyde (BA, 0.09 ml l21).

These chemical concentrations yielded equal food preference

in previous experiments (A. Dunlap, unpublished data). To

increase egg visibility, we added six drops of green and blue

commercial food colouring to the AA and BA foods, respect-

ively. Finally, to increase egg laying, we also added 0.1 ml of a

live yeast suspension (30 g of yeast and six drops of red food

colouring per 1 l of warm water) on top of each food dish.

We evaluated the effect of aggregation pheromone on

social learning using cis-vaccenyl acetate (cVA) (99% pure,

PheroBank, Wageningen, The Netherlands), which is the

major active ingredient in the aggregation pheromone of

D. melanogaster. Previous studies have indicated that cVA is

as attractive to flies as the natural aggregation pheromone

(Bartelt et al. 1985). We diluted the cVA in hexane and

applied it to food dishes in a standard dose of 4.5 mg in

15 ml hexane, which is approximately equivalent to the depo-

sition by 15 recently mated females (Bartelt et al. 1985;

Wertheim et al. 2006).

(b) Experience phase

Each experiment consisted of an experience phase followed

immediately with a test. For the experience phase, we intro-

duced focal females individually into standard vials and

provided them with distinct experiences as detailed below

for each experiment. The vials were then placed inside the

environmental chamber at full light. The experience phase

commenced at 19.00 and lasted for 1 h.

(c) Test phase

After the experience phase, we transferred focal females indi-

vidually into 23 � 13 � 18 cm (l � w � h) transparent plastic

cages. The cages were placed inside a humidified room kept

at 258C and in dim light from 20.00 until 22.00 and in dark-

ness from 22.00 until the following morning at 8.00. Each

cage contained two 35 mm Petri dishes, one with AA- and

the other with BA-flavoured foods at the opposite sides

of the cage close to the wall. We randomized the positions of

the flavoured foods such that half the cages had AA on the

right and half on the left side. In all experiments, an observer

blind to the experimental treatments counted the eggs in

each dish and we then examined the effect of experience on

females’ oviposition preference with ANOVAs conducted

on the arcsine square-root-transformed proportions of eggs.
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)
Analyses using non-parametric statistics revealed similar

results. Only females that laid eggs during the testing phase

were included in the analyses. In all three experiments, females

belonging to distinct treatments laid similar average numbers

of eggs.

(d) Preliminary experiments

We briefly describe here two preliminary experiments

designed to verify, first, that focal females prefer food they

have experienced for a long period over a novel food and,

second, that focal females prefer food emitting an aggregation

pheromone over food alone.

In the preliminary learning experiment, we mated 4-day-

old females on the morning of the experiment and kept them

in groups of 10 in vials containing sucrose and agar food until

20.00. At 20.00, we transferred the females in the same

groups of 10 into vials containing either AA- or BA-flavoured

food for a 24 h experience phase. Then, we immediately

transferred the females individually into the test cages,

where they remained for 12 h. We tested 120 females of

which 75 (36 AA trained and 39 BA trained) laid eggs.

The females laid a significantly greater proportion of their

eggs on the food experienced during the experience phase

(70.0+4.6% (mean+1 s.e.), F1,72 ¼ 7.3, p , 0.001) and

there was no significant effect of food type (F1,72 ¼ 0.053,

p ¼ 0.819) or side (F1,72 ¼ 1.47, p ¼ 0.228).

In the other preliminary experiment, which did not

involve training, we mated females on the morning of the

experiment and kept them in individual vials with sucrose

and agar food until testing. In the test phase, we introduced

each female into a cage containing two identically flavoured

foods (AA or BA) where one dish contained 15 ml of syn-

thetic cVA and the other dish contained 15 ml of hexane.

To control for possible side bias, we counterbalanced the

Petri dish side such that the cVA-treated food was placed

on the left-hand side of the cages for half of the trials. Of

the 136 females tested, 85 laid eggs (47 AA tested and 38

BA tested).

The flies laid a significantly higher proportion of their eggs

on the medium treated with cVA than hexane (78.9+4.6%,

one sample t-test, t84 ¼ 6.58, p , 0.001), and there was no

effect of either food type (F1,82 ¼ 0.065, p ¼ 0.80) or side

(F1,82 ¼ 0.016, p ¼ 0.90).
3. EXPERIMENT 1: MODEL VERSUS ALONE
Here we tested whether inexperienced focal females

would exhibit a stronger preference for a food type

previously encountered with experienced, mated conspe-

cifics (models) than food encountered alone. On day 1,

we mated and placed 4-day-old model females two per

vial in vials containing either AA- or BA-flavoured foods

for 24 h. We confirmed that models laid at least 10 eggs

per vial during that period. In order to differentiate

between observers and models, we marked models by

clipping the ends of their right wings. On the morning

of day 2, we mated and placed observer females in indi-

vidual vials containing sucrose water and agar until the

experience phase.

In the experience phase, each focal female experienced

one of the following: (i) AA-flavoured food in the pres-

ence of two models and the eggs they had laid on that

food in the previous 24 h, (ii) BA-flavoured food in the

presence of two models and the eggs they had laid on

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 1. The mean (þ1 s.e.) proportion of eggs laid on AA-

flavoured food out of the total numbers of eggs laid by
females (n ¼ 356) trained either alone or with two models
on either AA- or BA-flavoured foods. Black bars, AA (amyl
acetate); white bars, BA (benzaldehyde).
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Figure 2. The mean (þ1 s.e.) proportion of eggs laid on AA-
flavoured food out of the total numbers of eggs laid by
females (n ¼ 335) trained with either cVA or hexane added
to either AA- or BA-flavoured foods. Black bars, AA (amyl

acetate); white bars, BA (benzaldehyde)
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that food in the previous 24 h, (iii) AA-flavoured food

alone or (iv) BA-flavoured food alone. Direct obser-

vations on a subset of vials indicated that, during the

experience phase, the flies typically first explored and

then rested at the top of the vials. On average, focal

females with models (n ¼ 32) approached models to

within antenna distance 1.97+0.37 times during train-

ing. We observed no egg laying during that period as it

typically takes longer than 1 h for flies to commence egg

laying after disturbance. Immediately after the experience

phase, we tested the oviposition preference of each

female. Of the 544 females tested, 356 laid eggs (89 AA

trained alone, 91 AA trained with models, 87 BA trained

alone and 89 BA trained with models). The average

number of eggs laid by focals with models versus alone

was 14.7+1.1 versus 14.6+1.1 eggs, respectively

(F1,354 ¼ 0.075, p ¼ 0.78).

(a) Results

Focal females that had experienced food with models

and their eggs laid a greater proportion of their eggs

on that food compared with focal females that experi-

enced food alone (F1,350 ¼ 6.0, p ¼ 0.015, figure 1).

The effects of food type (F1,350 ¼ 0.34, p ¼ 0.85) and

side (F1,350 ¼ 1.4, p ¼ 0.24) were not significant. Separ-

ate analyses for each of the two treatments revealed

that both focal females with models (F1,178 ¼ 41.6,

p , 0.001) and focal females alone (F1,174 ¼ 6.45,

p ¼ 0.012) laid a greater proportion of their eggs on the

food they had experienced. That is, all focal females pre-

ferred the food they had previously experienced, but the

experience together with models had a significantly

larger effect than the experience alone.
4. EXPERIMENT 2: AGGREGATION PHEROMONE
Here we tested whether cVA was the primary signal mediat-

ing social learning. Because the general protocol was

similar to that of experiment 1, we focus here on the distinct

features of this experiment. During the experience phase,

each focal female experienced one of the following four
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)
treatments: (i) cVA and AA food, (ii) cVA and BA food,

(iii) hexane and AA food, or (iv) hexane and BA food.

Immediately after the experience phase, we tested the ovi-

position preference of the focal females. Of the 544 females

tested, 335 laid eggs (86 AAwith hexane added, 91 AAwith

cVA added, 73 BA with hexane added and 85 BA with cVA

added). The average number of eggs laid by focals that

experienced cVA versus hexane was 28+2.2 versus

28.8+2.2 eggs, respectively (F1,333 ¼ 0.3, p ¼ 0.6).

(a) Results

Focal females that experienced food with cVA did not lay

a larger proportion of eggs on that food than focal females

that experienced food with hexane (F1,331 ¼ 0.003,

p ¼ 0.96, figure 2). The effects of food type (F1,331 ¼

0.034, p ¼ 0.81) and side (F1,331 ¼ 0.27, p ¼ 0.49) were

not significant. Separate analyses for each treatment

revealed that focal females laid a greater proportion of

their eggs on the food they had experienced whether it con-

tained cVA (F1,174 ¼ 13.4, p , 0.001) or hexane (F1,157 ¼

12.8, p , 0.001).
5. EXPERIMENT 3: MODELS’ MATING STATUS
Here we examined whether social learning was affected by

the type of models used, either mated or virgin females.

Focal females can probably distinguish between mated

and virgin females based on a variety of features including

the presence of cVA and fertilized eggs only in the former.

In the experience phase, we randomly assigned focal

females to one of six treatments: (i) AA food and two

mated models and the eggs they had laid on that food

in the previous 24 h, (ii) BA food and two mated

models and the eggs they had laid on that food in the

previous 24 h, (iii) AA food and two virgin models and

the few unfertilized eggs they had laid on that food in

the previous 24 h, (iv) BA food and two virgin models

and the few unfertilized eggs they had laid on that food

in the previous 24 h, (v) AA food alone or (vi) BA food

alone. Immediately after the experience phase, we tested

the oviposition preference of each focal female. Of the

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 3. The mean (þ1 s.e.) proportion of eggs laid on AA-
flavoured food out of the total numbers of eggs laid by

females (n ¼ 420) trained with mated models, virgin
models or alone on either AA- or BA-flavoured foods.
Black bars, AA (amyl acetate); white bars, BA
(benzaldehyde).
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660 females tested, 420 laid eggs (79 AA trained with

mated models, 62 AA trained with virgin models, 68

AA trained alone, 82 BA trained with mated models, 50

BA trained with virgin models and 79 BA trained

alone). Focal females laid 21.0+1.7, 18.9+1.8, and

20.8+1.7 eggs, after they had experienced a food with

mated models, virgin models or alone, respectively

(F2,417 ¼ 2.1, p ¼ 0.12). We tested two a priori predic-

tions: first, that there would be stronger social learning

with mated than virgin models, and, second, that there

would be stronger learning with virgin than no models,

using ANOVA with two planned contrasts.

(a) Results

The models’ mating status significantly affected focals’ sub-

sequent egg-laying behaviour (ANOVA, F2,417¼ 12.89,

p , 0.001). Focals that experienced food with mated

models laid a greater proportion of their eggs on that food

compared with focals that experienced food with virgin

models (t417 ¼ 4.18, p , 0.001), but there was no difference

between focals that experienced food with virgin models and

focals that experienced food alone (t417¼ 0.01, p ¼ 0.99,

figure 3). Separate analyses for each treatment revealed

that only focals that experienced mated models laid a signifi-

cantly greater proportion of their eggs on the experienced

food (F1,161¼ 54.12, p , 0.001 for focal with mated

models; F1,110¼ 0.081, p ¼ 0.78 for focals with virgins

models; F1,145¼ 0.069, p ¼ 0.79 for focals alone).
6. DISCUSSION
Fruitflies exhibited a stronger, more robust preference for

a novel food when they had a brief experience with it

together with experienced, mated females and their eggs

than food encountered alone (figures 1 and 3). In contrast

to the strong effect of mated models and their eggs,

neither virgin models nor the aggregation pheromone

(cVA) alone generated socially influenced learning

(figures 2 and 3). That is, the focal flies biased their

food preference only after observing models who had

decided that a given food was suitable for egg laying

(Yang et al. 2008). The focal flies, however, apparently

relied on their own sampling after experiencing the some-

what ambiguous cues provided either by virgin females

who had not laid fertilized eggs or by an aggregation

pheromone with neither flies nor eggs. Further exper-

iments are necessary for elucidating the social cues focal

females rely on and the relative importance of mated

females versus their fertilized eggs. Our results are in

agreement with theoretical predictions that animals

should be selective in their reliance on social information

(Laland 2004; Kendal et al. in press). Note that, to avoid

ceiling effects, focal females were allowed only a short, 1 h

experience prior to the test. While this generated little to

no learning under the solitary condition (rightmost bars

in all figures), either 24 h experience with food (§2d) or

1 h experience together with mated models and their

eggs consistently generated robust learning (figures 1

and 3, leftmost bars).

We can readily understand what fruitflies gain from

social learning by examining their natural history.

Females that either eclose at the food substrate or smell

residual odour of the food on the pupal case prefer that

food over alternatives of similar quality (Jaenike 1982;
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)
Barron & Corbet 1999; Stamps & Blozis 2006; Stamps

et al. 2009). By the time the females eclose, however,

the food substrate may no longer be either available or

suitable for egg laying. Although the females can then

merely rely on their preference for the odours of yeast

and decaying fruit as well as their own assessment of the

food they find (Yang et al. 2008), they exhibit strong

attraction to the aggregation pheromone emitted by con-

specific, mated females. By joining conspecifics, fruitflies,

as well as many other species, may locate suitable food

faster than alone (Galef 1976; Galef & Giraldeau 2001).

Furthermore, larger adult aggregations on fruit substrates

increase larval fitness probably owing to increased inocu-

lation rate of wild yeast species by the joining adults and

decreased detrimental fungal growth (Wertheim et al.

2002, 2005). Whereas we replicated previous studies indi-

cating that fruitflies prefer food with aggregation

pheromone over food lacking the pheromone (§2d),

our experiments went beyond documenting socially

influenced behaviour to critically test for social learning.

In our experiments, the fruitflies preferred food that

they had experienced with mated conspecifics more

than food they had experienced alone during a choice

test in which the food types were presented in the absence

of conspecifics and fly-derived cues (figures 1 and 3).

What is the adaptive significance of such socially influ-

enced learning? The focal flies that had to choose

between two foods of similar quality after experiencing

one food alone in the experience phase had no relevant

information indicating that one food was a better egg-

laying substrate than the other. In contrast, the focal

flies that had observed mated conspecifics and their

eggs on one food during the experience phase could

infer that this food was suitable while the quality of the

other food was unknown. Hence, the observers could

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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gain from laying eggs on the certain food rather than the

uncertain alternative even when neither food contained

conspecifics during the test.

While we have a growing understanding of the evolution

and neurogenetics of individual learning (Davis 2005;

Keene & Waddell 2007; Wu & Chiang 2008; Dukas in

press a) and the ecological settings thought to favour social

over individual learning in vertebrates (Kendal et al. in

press), we know little about the evolution and neurogenetics

of social learning. Further work on fruitflies can help us elu-

cidate these biologically important issues. Moreover,

information exchange among cooperating group members

has been identified as an important feature of insect sociality

(Wilson 1971; Fitzgerald & Peterson 1988; Costa 2006).

Our finding that even aggregating solitary insects exhibit

social learning raises the possibility that social learning has

promoted the evolution of sociality in insects by increasing

the benefits of living in groups. This possibility, along with

its ecological, behavioural and neurogenetic foundations,

can also be closely examined in fruitfly species.
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